Sliced Black Forest Chicken Ham

Product Code: 20980-328  
UPC Code: 00031400034586

- Hardwood smoked Black Forest sliced ham utilizing dark meat commodity chicken.
- Lower pass through value than turkey.
- Deli-style shingled packed for easier portioning.
- Fully cooked for minimal labor and food safety concerns.

PREPARATION
Product is fully cooked

PIECE COUNT
6 PACKAGE(s) per CASE
Slices per package: Target 64, Minimum 62, Maximum 66

MASTER CASE

| Gross Weight | 13.589 LB | Width: | 10.5625 IN |
| Net Weight   | 12 LB     | Length: | 16.75 IN |
| Cube:        | 0.48 FT   | Height: | 4.6875 IN |

PALLET CONFIGURATION

Tr: 9  Hi: 8

INGREDIENTS
Chicken thigh meat, water, contains 2% or less of vinegar, dextrose, salt, modified food starch, sodium phosphates, carrageenan, natural flavor (yeast extract, maltodextrin, salt, gum arabic, torula yeast, flavors, lactic acid, calcium lactate and smoke flavor), sodium erythorbate, sodium nitrite.

CONTAINS NO ALLERGENS

STORAGE

| Shelf Life: | 270 days |
| Storage Temp: | 0 F |
| Storage Method: | Frozen |
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